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U. S. Demands Ancona Disavowal by Vienna
OSBORNE BLOCKS

)J_L BREAK PLOT
BY HIS LEAGUERS
prison Clique Capturing
Election. Appoint Con¬
federates to Office.

ARRANGE FOR AUTOS
TO BK NtiAR GATES

Warden Steps un Scene, Prefers

Charges A;;a.r.st Leader
and Ousts Officers.

Because tí vtry of t. plot
to u»e th« Mutual Welfare League to

tfftct the C3»:ap».' o: B dozen convicta,

Wtrden Tnomas Molt O«borne ha« »et

aside the r»sult of the recent election

in the prison and restored the former

officer« if '.he Issffue to duty.
In Ike tCBSBBS the conspirator« had

eeUia* the plan involving
lag ef I

| siting
.e»r the pn*on t B %'ho would

¦aakc their infoi irtere. TMi
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Cattle an_ Sheep Escape Sea;
Tidbits for Staten Island

Survivors of Wreck, Roped to Safety, Bttak Corral at Bat¬
tery.Poiice Cowboys Round Up Steeris. While

Lambs Cross Ferry to Menu finish.
Fifty wator-»naked rattle and sheer

were east away on the unfriendly »hor«.
of Rattery l'urk lust night, survivor«
of the barge El I'aso. which WBI
riimnu'd by the Manre-botin.l steamei
North Star and »unk O few yard-; oil
the sea wall, drowning two hunilrc«
sheep and fifí y steers and calve«.

Deotined for the alanghter hou»ei
when the barge \»r.« »truck, and re»-

cued from s briny grore by patrolmen
a Greenwich Street station and

firemen of the fire boat New Yorker,
the castaways reached »hore with their
faith m human nature irrevocably
shattered. They yearned for peace in
tome sylvan «olitude, ar.d »tnrted out
t.. Had it at hl_h »peed and in the
fcneral direction of Wall Street. A
BOON of them were rounded up and
apenl last night penned in an Impro-

rorrul of park benches, cropping
Mr Cabet Ward'» turf.
The BI Paoo belonged to the New

York Stock Yards Cnmpnny, nnd when
late yesterday afternoon «he was

towed out from the Erie docks in .Ter-
City, ahe carried 262 sheep, 188

ealrea and She waa erea»-
ing the upper bay, heading for th«*
mouth of the Eeat River, when the
North Star, of t1.- Eastern Steamahlp
Company, hit her a glancing blo»v,
tearing a big hole in her starboarl

teamer wa« uninjuro.i Bad
continued on her way. The barge,
which was "if Pier 1 when she wa« hit.
was towed ashore and «auk close to the

.v wall, b hundred pardi south of
«querían*.

Her lower deck, In whieh the sheep
were DOBBO-, waa completely 8Ub-
'.icrged The cattle on her upper d»-c.;
stood knee deep in water, billowing.
Derrick tuga were rushed to the aid of

ricken craft, and another barge
¦nt from the tjOOt York Stock

ipaajr'a dock», to which the
cattle were transferred

Paaa aaatt, heora ..

fifty steers and calve« and
plunged from the hole in her side to

the water») <>f the bay. They swam to
the BOO log and bleating, and
were leooood and hauled out l>v 1'atrol-

lauaiai an.! ntspatriek and Are*
m forkor. Then they

red.
Having pulled out cattle until their

backs were stiff, Timmin» and Pitapat-'

rick started to round up their ehargat
But the simple country animals hud m

trust in city folk. They fled,
ing cowboy yell«, the !.....«»einen rar

after them.
In a moment the whole park

upon itself thf- appearance of a bu«v
day on a ranch. Sheep darted hen
th.re like rabbite. The lowine kin.
wound o'er the lea, not to »nentlo.i
park benches and lawn railings, with
Fitzpatrick and T.turning two jumps
behind. At the close of a half an hour
tho two patrolmen had each a mini¬
mum allowance of breath, two «hins
badly skinned through falling over ob¬
structions which the »teers jumped and
seventeen cattle and sheep penned
in an Impromptu barnyard of patk
beuche».
Firemen who had joined the chasi

had eight mot''. The lure of the great
city had got the remainder of the »ur-

vlvors. Longshoremen In one OÍ
water-front saloons were seized, with
a sudden fit of temperance when a

sheep poked Its head t:

the half open door snd then wit

leaving a pool of water on the tl..«.r
from its dripping fie.
This wanderer waa Inter picked up in

Wall Street sitting on the curb and
shivering. It WSI B«i.i.'«i to the Batter;
atoeh >ard, controlled by T.mmins &
Pitxpatriek, Ltd., chiefly a.« to triad ami

Of "he lost
wandered 1n the direction »«f

Washington Street, and were seen no

more. Only the Hreek and Syrian
housewives kaow thoii fete.

II others strayed toward the Stat-
ei. 1. Ian.] ferrv, wheel commuter« fin

mond, being of frugal instincts,
iet.t them the price of the ri.le acro«-

the hay.
"F..r Gewd'a sake, where d .1 them

aheop come from?" a gatcman »leniand-
ad whea a»ked if he had see."' any of
".he scattered flock. "Seven m»n we.it

'.n the ¡:. ,

.: a woolly uní. I thAght I
hod the >»;' ,

When the state of ntfairs %-,<.
plained, he grunted. "Lamb

iw one
1ère, and 1 Bel I i'«-' aorne "

Late last night a divoi ¦¦

i- i the sanl «'ii El l'a«..'.
will probably be rai«ed to-.I.
ferred to another barge, thooo <>f the

thai bed aurrived continu-.1
their delayed journey to the slaughter
hoaae.

LETS BABY DIE,
DEFIES S0CIE1

Chicago Doctor Joins Haisel
in Demanding Showdown

and .May Get It.
r-. .'¦ enea i t.» ttí*.u-.*.i

Dee. **-. Betones a*» re

sented by Mrs. .Tucob Faltcrmayer
H. J. Beiselden declared war to-da«,

rener'a office-, on the Healtfa
-.t and on all constituted

thoritie» who, in their opinion, bar

way to r ihe r;

This til tie, e bieh follow««
( In *'« erttor, a behy allot

to dto by Mr. Fall
to be tnken out of

iblit* opinion."
"W «. -.van» i. show It

he's hand," said Dr. Faltermayer.
Hoffmsn. "'I

death t port» d to
thinx anuanel, but ess

regolai
«,. orge Seri»r.er

md ha bebí s
¦esst sei

net Anda thai the far'« «r«- aetna
la the Bellinger en

on,i r > d Inqui
Julius Werder refuted to talk abc

the deat' of hit child further th»n

«ay: "I consented to l»'t the child c

v» ardor, who ia i
man-Amei tel. echo

her haaband: "1 taw the baby,
"T was awful. I cr

time, but I eonldu't « ,

red from its bir
' legs, a hytlr

|, which was eiste«
in circumference; flattenr-.l car«« a.

¦ «»uni! tract. It W|

toghter bore to Mr«. We
other three deug) tera si

i bei

>nd told of its d»

.,r tria i aostn to
tiont cc.mmitte

.', i -¦ .-.;, on ehsrgea a
advertí«

«M»e.

BRAZIL HONORS MRS. GAI/

iir«it CeeaCry )«> K*MOSjsdas Ipgesess)
ing Marrlagi* V.ilh (¿ift.

.....

-. legtet, Dec. I. Brésil ia th»

flrit
preeel «»". of the Pre

i

Othei
tHee, «¦¦>..

01 bite
¦ en

triage made iron the
oiurriet**» of blrda nt tbet ceentr>'>

Dr. liot. |)., aleo pi « i ««-«rf-

rln »et wi'ti « teeimellne to Secretory
.arising John Berrett, Dire» toi

eral of th» Pm American Union, *c

companled Mr Bot» Iho
Depsrtmesl

JOHN D. JR.. MINER AGAIN

Dun» Overalls and Carries Hinner on

Waat Virginia Ti.ur.
B. ...

Baltimore. I».. - .lohn I». Rocke¬
feller, jr.. was in Baltimore, to-day on

his way from Fairmont, W. Va., .

York after .» four day trip «ver t. r r>

erty of the Western Maryland Railway
Company with Carl R, Gray, Pal
i : the road. Mi. Rockefeller and Mr.
Gray » enl t.. Weal \ nia thai th"
termer might it. ... : .-..- ..

<¦. ni prepertioa in the Fairmont region.
¦. Maryland, in

\ h ich the Y' lia-, e upward of
0,000 invest..!, will reap a large

tonnage. Mr. Rocttefi Her bed never

the We t .-ion.
Donning minor'

cfeller descended Into aérerai mine«.
A' llwerivii.il,), joe! OatOide of one of
ti em. !.«. »va« pbotogiaphed Ib ovi

ci rrying a dinner pall on hi« arm.

MOTHERS WANT BABY
DOG FINDS ON STOOP

.Several Offer to Adopt Found-

Uag as Christmas Gift.
1 hat portion of the Fast Side within

the curiosity radial of a certa.i.

hallway at 120 Eldridgo Street t..

greatl) Inters ted-late .-tenias after¬
noon m trie Aadiag of an carli

.¦¦ Inna Hi
black m 'i tan F
!..r .i.-.-..'.. ririg ti,.- baakel und«
stau.«, and it contained a baby
Not until Flossie pulled s small white

blanket int.. Would Anna believe
the dog \» -it.g a rat. She
gathered up the basket, ran to th,

and placed
the
« I'Conaer,
Ami he found thil note, :..

led an.l p rined to the baby'a blue
» tut«' coat "I hope the child
_-..<.-! Y.! i! si be

true hearted BBOl ill he unable
to t.-.»».' -n a ¦.' h m thia

signed "A broken hearted moth-

.:.others wanted to ftdo]

MAHAN LOSES CLASS HONOR

Harvard Senior« Fleet Hingham. Track
..plain. First Marshal.

.. MattM
¦,..ridge, Ma»».. ¡)i.» I t'aptain

Kdward W, Mahaa, of Harvard» I
ha!', team,fellod to-day to win thi
OOt honor that a Harvard class can giv»
to one of its members II«' was de
feate.i f'^r f.rst marahal t.y aptain
William 8. Bingham, «if the trac'«
¡, broth«! of Boh Bingham, Who played
o-i the Yale eleven «gainst Harvard
while Bill led ' the

OÍ Mullían WOO .1;

ted, and in ¦» way iinpree« dented,
n( "f the aeator

,,,,« irohalohl oauall]
holder "f thla office Th<

morshal la ponaaaoal president sf the
elees, boldlag ol_ea aft. r gradaatioa
and leading; the procession on da.«« »ml
coinmei,cement day«.

|! defeat recall» that of ( harle«

Briekley loot foei fot a similar office

with ht- fl»"". '-lke Briekley, M»hnn

asi cho» n »»cond marshal.

PERKINS TO TAKE
BANKBOOK TRAIL
IN P. S. INQUIRY

New Evidence. Uncovered
by Accountant, Goes

to Prosecutor.

WOOD'S EX-EMPLOYE
LINKS CONTRACTS

Commis' ioner. Known as "Mill¬
ionaire Baseball Player."

Owns a Park.

I« -trie* Attorney Perkins ha* been
asked to take a hand In the investiga¬
tion of the Public Sen-lc» Commission
now belnp conducted by the Thompson
legislative committee. The a»»l»tance
of the District Attorney was asked by
Senator Thompson, chairman of the
committee, after I'erley Morse, Its ac-

co'intant, ha«! reported that he had un-

.1 '-«.tue Itsrtling disclosure» in
¦ions.

Mr. Mora* h.-t» been making »n SS-
tank scrniir,»« ct the

»ariosa eommii alas ha»
1.n loo., ne over the books of the
N. W. Equipment Company, of which
V. < I.unk». a former employe of

'' grot 'I' n*. This
company is the BUCCeSSor of the North-
western Conatmetion Compeny, «vhich
Wood OBmed befi ra ha became a com¬

missioner.
Senator Thompson had a Ion«? con-

ferenct' with AaaiatSBt Mistric' At¬
torney S»jinley Richter «»eeterdsy af-

.n. during which the evidence un¬

earthed by Mr. Morse area discussed.

Bsilreed Accnt» Thir«t>.
w. c. n.-inks, proaident of th«« N. W.

Kquipment Company. l.efore
the eemittee at ."' o'clock la** night,
after the committee's accountant had

almost the entire clay trying to
n i-c-rtaiit entries on

Mai«!,... prov-il to hVTC
in excellent knowledge of the appe

1 of railroad BgestS,
whict ri.'.nus. His

nowledgs entries on his
'.ooks, ho» extremely bad.
The comm.'.tee ma* anxious to lir..'. "Ut

various OBtriea In the hook.« of
.he company under the headin«: of com-

ma meant This account ran up
to between I IMOO, hut Mr.
Hanks couldn't »'member, except In

.. or names
«>f the per i I the com¬
mission. H- ... there were

tin' name
of Commiaaioner Wood.

"Will, I «nid Senator
Thorn).

.n« of P. Erakino w uod are really
peymi Wood."

Il wet explained by Mr Hank« th»»*
when Wood beci liaaionsr he

instruction
c;ni)..my. ". touch

P. Erskinc Wood, the con..
brother. Hi am«« to the
.'.>'. W. Eejuipmenl omneny, which he

.-.i by himself and his
brol her-in-lsw, II. .1. v.
'.'¦ iii-'-oiint for?" Deputy

Attor,' "tl, pointing
to tl'.- IBS.
"Oh, I .'. ;. for entertain¬

ment and charged it to 'hat account
'. You know, you hav.- (Ot to

railroad agi
.'« he, l

onl with ¦.'. eonpie of them last
week and one of them ordered ail lift

the waiter
eek."

Bsnki admitted, however, »hat the
onsisted in

tup-
roeda, an.I that lince \\ to

had been a meml
th..- bosinesa

run-
He asid

¦' a month
:: wea going on.

Safi(> Pint Won Trade.
II,. denied, however, that Wood had

influenced the Interboro to give his
company any business.

"I «.- nit «s myself," he le-
"by riving them something th- v

never had.
"What .' thett" a*kr,i .*-.

ThompaoB."Why, a .¦ rat," Hank«- anewerad,
proutli.

Mr. Bsnka further admitted that he
¦aw » \\ ood every S
but that he hsd !'. Erskifl »

from whom he '.«nicht
.-. ones ace Jone '-' ia*' raer.

IM« teid that be bed me' Wood ,. tor
.: t th« " n

ntitl that they bed talk«..I over bnainesa
don i with gnal compan es anil olee
about

Mr. Woo«! anil Mr. Hank«, are .old

» ...n ini.ii «a mege eeSaeaa i

KAISER CONFERS
WIÏH HOLLWEG
ON PEACE TALK

Berlin Awaits Discussion
in Reichstag To-day

Feverishly.
GERMAN WOMEN ASK
QUICK END OF WAR

Appeal to Socialists for Aid.
Demand Lower Prices

for Foodstuffs.

Herlin, Dec. I, The Roidurtag
meet at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.
First on the order of the day i» the
speech of the Imrerial Chancellor deal-
lrr with the political and military sit¬
uation. The Reich-tag will then dit-
caii the Sosialist Interpellation re¬

garding the pro»pect» for peace. The
.'-'ocialUt leador, Dr. Scheidermann, will
m«ke the introductory address.

Dr. »on Itethmann-Hollweg, th« Ger¬
man Imperial <'hatieel!or, has gone to

confer with Kmper<ar William »t army
larfer» It I» »aid that th« pur¬

pose of his visit is *o discus» with the

Emperor the detalla of th» Cha»aeoller'a
speech, which is awaited with feverish
interest by th- public.

."seldom has th.re bsen »uch a de-
for seats in the galleries of the

Ueichttag, and th« coming ttatement
is th« subject of universal »peculation
Qermaay'a intentions regarding the
iiaikans and tho po»sibilities of peac»
are the pica on which the I'han-
eullor i-» »a | -v.. ligh'

Chancellor to Speak.
The Imperial Chancellor, it i» ex-

octed, wni ipeak foi about half an
our in his Brat address, Dr. Scheider¬

mann occupying about the same time,
after w-ir-h the haneellor w.n reply.
The BOB .»rties will prob-

f.bly unite in a joint declaration re¬

garding the Socialist interpellation,
which [a expressed the foi.owing
Urm»:

"Is ihe Imperial Chancellor ready to

give information a« to ttie conditions
under ,ng to
eater into «.»¦.¦"
An Intimation of the Sociallat posi¬

tion regarding p« terms la rivoa in
the ! smnit;
Volk "which, commenting on
the «lie' ui ¡it ion uf the French Under

.ary of War, Albert Thomas, re
l.-aruing ti. bility of France
concluding peace until AYaee and Lor-
îaine are reestablished aa part of the
French unity, taya i

"1* leed BOt I.rnphasized that no

Geraten Beeielial can he found who
weald lOB <«f a single atono
of A!.sace-lx.i raine. The majority and
minority are completely unanimous on

this quo«» ion. There remain»» no al¬
ternative, unfortunately therefore, «x-

eopt '" light for this.''
I nil to Si»»» Defeat.

In an ad i» convention of
the i » Pi ople'a party the
ptesideiit, Friedrich von Payer. B mem-

i...r :' th.-
tion Germany, "being the

eager ai having woo tho » ictorj.
« light to hold OUl her hand for BOOCO
Herr von Payer replied to his own

I that thia woald
i lies of

Germany realised that they hud been
.'....!, as they had BOt thus far.

The
Herr »on Payer continued, b<
the Gerntan military or annexa'

party trat 1 aee at the
pressât time, de »rr>- <m tho

a
The poll'
»aid. rated by th«
that the Bi

.:..¦',. sa con

. r own failures
Th.- laerea a in food priée« '¦.r

a
in all

trais.
'» financial condition, Herr

faetoi seems apparent dur-
the war that Fngland va« poorer

and Germany richer than the world
had belli

German Women Demand
Socialist Move for Peace
.-..

man women
t met

Ire K. ¡Bg them
tu n H.r

l'ii ..t..' othi r ties 1
priesa

,-h price-» I.
amo r th.- oaer«

"But the queatlon of high food pnce.
does .

: 'l'1*'

tion. '»".*
the entire arar policy ol the gevent«

« ,.iiii.in..i «... stase «. atoosoo t

I

Over the Ouija Board
"f a-t.f'-i-t" the polntei OB t!u> ouijl h«>ard spelled Ml

.and that was tlu* first manifestation of the strange intelligence
calling itself Psticnce Worth, No on* ssi leen her, probsblj no

One »".;.' will, bsjl all St. I.«>uis is talking iboul her nyttcrl
deit ¦ irkahle hieran .

William Marion PecJ*.. .1 diltinguis*t)ed critic and «ne un*

taken In by chicanery, tells jh..ut her In Snnelsy4
rribune It is at) article that will interest you, eve:i if it tail*,

-.«¦ir ikepticism.and, in«) tell* sou what a

'«i »mir

leali .ia

31î? §unflag Sriliitm?
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VIGOROUS NOTE REQUIRES
PLEDGE TO OBEY SEA LA W;
ASKS PAYMENT FOR LIVES

WILSON REVERSES FOREIGN POLICY;
PLANS SWIFT ACTION AGAINST TEUTONS

[From Tho Tribune Bureau.}
Washington Dec. 8..President Wilson's note to Austria on the

Ano na case is believed in Washington to-night to mark the end of the
international policies toward the Teutonic powers to which the admin,
istration thus far has been committed.

It is believed to mean that the President has decided to accept no

more dallying by the Germanic powers, to accept no more excuses, and
to admit that patience has cessed to be a virtue. It is believed to mean

that h; is prepared to uphold American rights, no matter what form

the controversy may take.
The most notable sign of this chango is the difference in the at¬

mosphere which surrounds the departments dealing with the interna¬

tional situation. The air of worry, of doubt and nervousness, has van¬

ished. There is no change in the secrecy that surrounds the work of

these departments, but it appears a veil to cover activity instead of in¬

decision. The administration seems to have decided on Ita course of

action.
One manifestation of this was the meeting this afternoon of tho

Cabinet officials having charge of the activities against Germanic con¬

spiracies in this country. After »-nonths of delay, this conference took

t vard the coordination of the work of the various

departments and began to lay out a consistent and vigorous campaign.
It was really an anti-hyphon council of war.

While supporters of th» administration are applauding the ap¬

parent change of policy, ita opponents are giving to Mr Wilaon only
a minor portion of the credit for it. Some praise is bestowed on two

or three vigorous members of the Cabinet who have been restrained

with difficulty during tho long months of administration wavering,
but most declare the change has been forced as one alter another of

the policies on which Mr. Wilson had staked his success have failed,
and that the final touch was given within the last few days by the van¬

ishing of the widely heralded "victory for Wilson diplomacy" in the

Arabic case.
The growing pressure of public opinion on fust one point and then

another has undoubtedly had tremendous weight, and the admitted

weakening of the President's influence throughout the country, the

lack of any cohesive policy on which to rally his party in the session

of Congress just opened, and the need of some means of diverting the

attention of the nation from the administration's fai'ures in purely
national affairs are also considered to have counted heavily.

COMMÜNIPAW
SEIZED, IS LAST
REPORT BY PAG

Conflicting Dispatches o

Oil Steamer Puzzle
Washington.

Washington, Mee. .». Tonflicttng d

patches from Rome and London as

the American tank »teamer CofltSBUI
paw, on« reporting her «unk off Tohri

Tripoli, the other announcing her a

rival at Alexandria, Egypt, and a thi

I the was eeptered an«l 'owed

pert, loft Ofltetelt her«« in suspense.
A late diapetch from Bern

I report "f the torpedoing
mmunipaw was a radio messai

from an Italian steamer which hi

picked up a wireles« call for help fro
the Communipaw and proceeded to hi

itance, al the tasas time »ending t

..,.- to an Italia
boet destro;

r ..;..| a British worthip. None <

then ..» n able to find an
.»inet or h»

Tl «¦ dda the! ¦

tian authentic« eonflrm the torped.
. of tue steamer und bay that th
ubmarinc which ten! bsr to the boi

men »if a large type.
Iviceo from Ambas«a«lc

Pegs St Beme, r.'j.orting that an Auici

ahip, "held to heve been the Stan»
arc! Oil tanker Communipaw," had bee
torpedoed an«! Mink, ven« received dui

i.i; forenoofl by the Btets Mepan
ment. Ambassador Psgs'l source o

Information was no* divulged in hi
SgS, but it was thought likely thu

h.« ha«i received the same report as tha
nutted in pies« «lispatches las

nicht t'nini Rome and »hat the m«

from mm to-say might simpl
tlayed in ti

State Do| artment reesfrad toi
t.i-day a uní Ambas

kl ing mat ¡i,, had best
informed that the < ommunipaw hai
been captured and taken to a port un

. 1 in his me*sage. The source o

his information and the nationality o:
the eeptetl were not mentioned.

No m of tha news dispute!
from Loudt a aent after last night"'

eablegran from Horn.*, reportinj
the Communipew'a safe arrival at Al
OJUMldria, bed been received by the de
pertmsi
More detalla as to the Communipaw

thi Standard "il tanker Pe-
ported attacked by a subma¬

rine in 'he Mediterranean la.t Sunday
morning, are being awaited. A full ac¬

count of the attack on the Petrolite
might give the State Department no

« for taking up the incident, If ll
were confirmed that the vessel fled
after warn.nc
Consular ami diplomatic agent« of

the United States in Europe, it was as¬

sumed, would cable additional details
at the eeriioat possible moment, al-
though they had not been requested to

do so.
Tobruk i» Mfl mile« or tn««re, by di-

r«»ct «ail from Alexandria. While the
tlate of the reported attack on the Com-

...-., winch was sa:«i to heve IS
In sending her to the bottom.
t ||ves in Rome dispatch«», it

,» a« pointed out that had the »ommuni-

paw left Alexandria immediately after
l her arrival, she would not have been

to reach Tobruk till late lait
night

i'fTVials sugcested that while a Ger¬
man or Austrian submarine might have

t ontlnifil on p«t« a, column S

EXPECT DRIVE ON INDIA

Constantinople Report» Say Germ»

Have Abandoned Ksrypt Attack.
London, Dec. 9. A Home dispatch

"The Daily Telegraph" say«:

"According to Indirect new« frc

Constantinople Germany has abandon,
her idea of an expedition against Egy
It) favor of a great. Turco-German e

pedition againit India.
"The German project is to organi

an army of 400,000 Turk», with 100,0"
German», commanded by Field .Marsh
Voa .1er Golta and so imoMBOc numb«
of gun«, for un «Spedition in the laprln
which will be preceded by a large Tur
Iah advance guard which already is <

the march to Bagdad. The Bilgaru
army would undertake the car., of »I
Balkan line.« of communication to i
sure supplie» to the Germans in Asi«

e-.

GREEKS MAKE READY
FOR ALLIED BL0CKAD1

Also Prepare to Join Teuton:

Says "Daily Mail" Corre¬
spondent.

London, lie.» i« Telegraphing froi
Lome, the "Daily Mi.il'-i" correspond
cnt »ays:
"The latett adviceo received froi

Greece emphasize the importance r

the Greek preparation» in two direr.
for military resistance, if it I

neeeoeery, to armed compulsion by th
Kntentc power«, and for resistance t
a blockade.
"The advice« agr<»e that preparation

against commerc al hloa kade are h« ni

carried out with the utmost rapiili»;
and on a largo scale, «icrman agent:
give Y hint« that the chie;
Greel t bein"; thoroughly pro

irii.'¦« :¦" aeisare <>:

CaptaÍB Arthur Stanley Wilson, mem

her of Porliamoat for Yorkshire, an«:

olonel H. D. Napier, former Britlat
military Sttaehd at ons'antinople, who

takes oaf Greek -...«nier« by Teu¬
tonic submarines, was probably intend-

a dramatic coup to revive (¡reek
the t..-1-rr..in submarines.

"Accordirg to the pro-German press,
King Constantino and Premier Bkeu-
loudis »re merely temporizing, as Bul¬
garia did, in that hope of keeping the
Frítente Allie« waiting until thp Ger-
rr.ari preparation» for driving the En-
-.¦-,. A .'-. into the sea make it safe
for Greece to come out on the German
M.ie.
"In the meantime every po««ib!e an¬

noyance ¡s b'-ing placed in the way of
intente Allie* at Salónica. Prom-
transport facilities are being with¬

held and linea of communication are

blocked by Greek transport."
-a

BRITONS RUSH TO WED

England and Wale» Break Kecord.
Male Birth» l.reafer.

p. ca «at I - M a

London, Dec. «. All marriage record«
In England and Wale» were broken
during the quarter ended September
30. when the rate reached IU per
thousand of population. The report of
the Regí«- (as. issued.
totea the! highest rate re¬

corded during ai. amej the e«-

Btaoat of eivil Kgiatt-tiea. The
highest ru* : per thou-

taad in the four
Bumaer o.' . .

¦».a ovei of female
birl Puring the Brat qoarter of this
vear l.n.-'? male« and 1,000 ''('nales were
horn. Huring the second quarter male
births numbered 1,0_». The third quar¬
ter »hewed I.OM male.«, against l.noo
female». *

Demands More Ritfid
Than Those Put

to Germany.

BERLIN REPIJES
TO PRYE NOTE

Answer, Capital Hears,
Refuses Guarantee for

Places of Safety.
¡r*~m Th* TrttHm» But**« 1

Waahington, Dec. 8..The moat
draatic note yet sent by the State
Department to the Teutonic allies
was dispatched to Ambassador Pen-
field last night for presentation to

the Austrian government. The
1'nlted »States demands immediate
and complete satisfaction for the
violation tif American sea right« by
the Austrian submarine which «sank
the Italian liner Ancona.
The demands include:
Disavowal by Auatria-Hungary of

the attack on the Ancona.
Assurances that Americsn rights

under international law will be re¬

spected in the future.
Indemnity for American losaee.
Punishment of the commander of

the submarine.
This action followed yesterday's

( abinet session and was taken with¬
out waiting for th« reply to the
State Department's request for fur¬
ther elucidation of the official Aus¬
trian explanation of the tragedy.
The evidence collected by the de¬
partment, it is» declared, is so con

elusive that nothing Austria may
say in extenuation will ho consid¬
ered.

Hitherto the note* to the Teutonic
allies have been expressed in lan¬
guage which emphasized the desire
of the United States not to break off
relations with the offending nation.
The document sent yesterday is a

distinct departure, and. according to
officials who are usually well in¬
formed, is by far the most vigorous
statement yet dispatched to Ger¬
many or Austria-Hungary.

Vienna Anker) Delay.
The Ancona was torpedoed a few

hours out of Naples on November
11 On November 14 the State De¬
partment, after receiving th«- Aus¬
trian ai.d Italian nmcial statements.
instructed Amba.«;sad<ir I'enfield to
i: quire of the Austrian government
M to several points in the explana¬
tion. The object of this communi¬

cation was to elicit a statement » f

Austria's stand on the question of

safety for small boats. A message
from Vienna a few days later re¬

quested more time, "«.wing to the
difficult i»-« of c'liritiiunication with
the s jbmarine."
The violation of international law

lies In the failure of the submarine
commander t»» provide for the safety
t.f the passenger*» before torpedoing
the vi-.«,.«»'!. Not only were they "left
to the mercy of the seas in email
l««ats," which this government does

not consider "places of safety" with¬
in the meaning of international law,
but many of them were atill on the
Ancona when she sank.
These facts are held to be suffi¬

cient to justify the summary pro-
.-.¦¦ of the State Department

without inquiring into the still
.'«-.ubtful t'.' to whether the
Ancona was warned, and whether or

not the lifeboats containing sur¬

vivors were shelled by the sub-
narine.

Hequire Greater tirant.

i"nle»s the Austrian government i»

C'r.uir.ely anxious to avoid a break
w.th the 1 *-ates, there Is appar¬
ently no escape from such a culmlna-
tion of the affair. H.^h officiel» toy a

capitulation to the American demands
would involve far greater conceation.«
than Germany has made, at it would
necessarily include the recognition of
this government'» view« on life boats
as a place of safety for non-combat
antt.
Germany hat not reeognfted the»«

Thut far the question ha-
arisen onlv in the case of the William »

l\ Frye, wherein the United State» do- I
I an understanding on the pom»

before proceeding to arbitration.
Amha.-sa.lor Gerard cabled the de-

partment to-day that he had received
Germsny'a answi-r, and was forward
!.«< it by mail. Secretary Laming

not divulge the nature of th-» 1

note as revealed in the ambasaeaor'«
summary, but it it undentooi

the German government It not pre
pared to make this conceeeion.

I p to this time the Frye ease ha*
not been considered of major impor
tance. In view of the note to Au»

» ontlritir.l an par« *. rolnmn 4


